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CASE REPORT
Recurrent episodic foot-drop following surgery to the thigh
SRINIVAS MAIYA, SIMONTAN & ROBERT J. GRIMER
The Royal Orthopaedic Hospital Oncology Service, North® eld, Birmingham, UK
Abstract
Subject. We present the case history of a 47-year-old lady who, 10 months following excision of a soft tissue sarcoma from
the left thigh, was struck with recurrent episodes of foot drop.
Discussion. The curious phenomenon of recurrent foot drop was found to be secondary to pressure symptoms from a tense
seroma of the thigh. She underwent surgical excision of the sac and had immediate and complete relief of symptoms.
Case report
A 47-year-old lady presented to the Orthopaedic
Oncology Service with a short history of a swelling
in the back of her left thigh.The magnetic resonance
imaging (MRI) scan con® rmed the presence of a
soft tissue tumour, which was closely related to the
sciatic nerve. She underwent an open biopsy, which
revealed a bi-phasic tumour with features of atypical
lipoma super® cially and low-grade liposarcoma in
the deeper layers. The patient’s computed tomog-
raphy chest scan was clear and the tumour was
excised.Due to the tumour being very closely related
to the sciatic nerve, the tumour was peeled off the
nerve, thus resulting in close margins. Histology
con® rmed excision of a low-grade liposarcoma
24 3 13 x 9 cm
3 in size. She then had 60 Gy
radiotherapy to close the margins. MRI carried out
at the end of radiotherapy showed no evidence of
residual disease except for a seroma.
Nearly 10 monthsfollowing the excision,she started
to get tingling and numbness in her foot and signs of
a foot drop. Clinical examination showed no signs of
local recurrence but the back of her thigh was very
tender and clearly suggestive of marked radiation
changes.The impressionwas that her foot drop could
be due to ischaemic changes secondary to
radiotherapy. The fact that, at surgery, her sciatic
nerve was exposed and cleared of the tumour for a
length of 18 inches and almost left in suspension
without any supporting structures may have been
contributory to the ischaemia as well. MRI showed a
largeseromawith thesciatic nerveat oneof its borders
(Fig. 1). Hence, the ¯ uid was aspirated with
immediate temporary relief of her symptoms. Nerve
conduction studies con® rmed damage to the sciatic
nerve.
After 2 months, the patient’s foot drop returned.
We decided to excise the seroma and, if needed, to
explore the sciatic nerve.At surgery,we found a tense
cystic swelling where the serous ¯ uid just shot out of
the opening made in its wall.The seroma was a large
sac ® lled with tense ¯ uid, which was the culprit in
causing recurrent pressure symptoms on the sciatic
nerve (Fig. 2). The wall was excised and the nerve
freed of tissue. Post-operatively, the patient was
symptom free within 24 hours and had a dramatic
cure of her foot drop.
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Fig. 1. Magnetic resonance scan of left thigh showing a seroma
enveloping the sciatic nerve.
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In the clinical case reported, we had the unusual
presentation of a foot drop occurring several months
following surgery to the back of the thigh. Seromas
are not uncommon after excision of large tumours in
the limbs. Several factors may come into play here
including creation of a large dead space that cannot
be ® lled up, extensive surgical injury to muscles and
the soft tissues, use of electrocautery during surgery
and useof closed suction drainage post-operatively.
1,2
The fact that our patient had radiotherapy no doubt
contributed further to persistence of the seroma.
3
However,it generallysettles down on its own,needing
aspiration occasionally and surgical excision less
frequently.
4 At times, seromas can persist to remain
annoying post-operative sequelae. Aspiration in the
immediate post-operative period only results in rapid
recollection of ¯ uid. Hence, aspirations are reserved
for refractory cases, which do not settle down by
themselves,and also for those cases where they result
in pressure symptoms, as evident in the present case.
Aspiration of a seroma is more likely to be bene® cial
once the tissueshave started healing and the constant
ooze has stopped. In our experience, surgical exci-
sion of the ® brous capsule of a seroma may occasion-
ally be necessary, particularly in chronic cases where
MRI has excluded local recurrence. It is also clear
that MRI is extremely useful to con® rm a seroma,
especially in a situation where local recurrenceis also
an issue.
5 Surprisingly, excision of the seroma has
been rarely reported in the literature.
4 We have
performed it occasionally and it has resulted in
completecure in all ourcases.No doubtthe combina-
tion of factors that in¯ uencethe formationof a seroma
are absentduringthe secondsurgery.Several methods
have also been suggested to prevent the formation of
a seroma, including limited use of electrocautery
during surgery,
1,6 closing dead space as best as
possible,
7 usage of tissue adhesives to reduce dead
space,
8 usage of suction drains,
9 etc. Post-operative
heparin therapy and hypertension
10 have been
recognized as risk factors,and delayed post-operative
mobilization
11 is said to decrease the formation of
seromas.
It is extremely unusual for a seroma to cause late
neurological signs and we have not come across such
a problem in the past following excision of a soft
tissue sarcoma of the thigh.The occurrence of recur-
rent episodic foot drop many months after surgery
was not only fascinating, but also underlined the
development of a ® brous capsule around the seroma,
resulting in pressure symptoms. In our case, the
seromacaused pressuremainly on the commonpero-
neal part of the sciatic nerve, thus resulting in a
selective footdrop although the sac was extending all
along the back of the thigh. The patient’s complete
cure emphasizes the need for excision of the ® brous
capsule in some cases to prevent the collection and
reformation a seroma.Thus, our case illustrates one
rare instance where a late presentation of recurrent
neurologic de® cit following excision of sarcoma in
the extremities could be explained easily, treated
effectively and relief obtained dramatically.
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Fig. 2. The seroma sac cut open to reveal the sciatic nerve.
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